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Name of the ActivitY / Event

Theme

Date

Organised bY

Venue

Participants/ Attended bY

File Accession Dossier

OBJECTIVES:

Four students from each section shared

communication, clarity and confrdence

speakers were selected and awarded '

Elocution

Human Rights DaY

8.12.L7

RDPS, PitamPura

Auditorium

Students of classes VIII

Intra class adtivitY

. To augment social and interacilve skills s-c. as communication, public speaking, negotiation,

awareness of themselves and othei-s, ;-rlDf-c', ec concentration and self-confidence'

.To provide alternative and consiructii,'e :-€a-s:o use the massive energy that children possess'

DESCRIPTION:

"To-Den4t peopl,e/thoLt'Jvt+it;-,'' i'{,trtrttV Wt6 dvJln24g4thP;w vwy lt'wvrn'a'nity "

' Nd,*wl4a*td*-ln,'(

The Human Rights day was chosen to honour the united Nations General Assembly's adoption and

proclamation. This day is celebrated annually across the world on 10th December every year' Human

rights in India is an issue complicated by the country's targe size population, widespread poverty ,

lack of proper education and iB diverse culture , even though bging the world's largest sovereign'

secular and democratic rePublic.

To pay attention to such issues, an elocution activity was conducted for the learners of class VIII' An

eraborate interaction was herd with the students of the schoor to make them aware about few top

rights that are : Rights to Equality, freedom from discrimination, Rights to Education ' Rights to

social security , freedom from belief and religion ,etc They were sensitized that it is our

responsibirity to withstand these rights and create awareness amongst ail for adhering these rights

for their good and well being.

their views .Final judgement was done on the basis of

. Judges appreciated the students' efforts Three beS

This activity helped in enhancing thinking, social ard

emotional skills of the learners'
? d* *' Archana snoaSubmitted by: Ms Geetika tvlalhotr#,

Prepared bY: Ms Prachi Arora
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